


Dear Friends, 

Here at Camp Caravan we “think global and act local.”

As I sit to write this message to you amidst a global human health crisis, 
I find myself increasingly grateful for this Work. It is in times like these, 
foreseen by Mr. Bennett, that our inner and outer work is most valuable. It 
can ensure a sense of stability, reason, and sustainability within ourselves, 
for those around us, and for our wider networks of engagement.

The development of the Camp Caravan campus continues. 
With your help and in cooperation with Village School families, we 
raised the funds needed to renovate the Auditorium Building to allow 
four-season use. The work is currently under way and is on track for 
completion this summer. Thank you. 



2020 Annual Appeal

Now we need to replace the old siding on the Main House, the 
central building of the campus. The weekly sittings, meetings, work 
days, and seminars take place in the Main Building, which also has 
a fully equipped kitchen and is ADA accessible. The much-needed 
improvement to the exterior of this highly visible local landmark will 
also be much appreciated by our local community. 

Will you help us raise $65,000 over the next two years to bring 
the building exterior into good repair? 

We thank you for your continuing generosity and good will as 
together we continue our commitment to grow and serve this 
grassroots life-long learning establishment.

Martin BrownBrown 
Millers River Educational Cooperative
Camp Caravan



The Village School, Royalston, MA
www.villageschoolma.org

MREC is a 501(c)(3) non-profit corporation, and your donation is  
U.S. tax-deductible according to law.

Please make checks payable to MREC and mail to:
 255 South Royalston Road, Royalston, MA 01368

You may also donate online at:
campcaravan.org

MillERs RivER EduCational CoopERativE
Camp Caravan
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Royalston, MA  01368
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Looking forward to being together again!
Receive updates via the Camp Caravan enews and at  
campcaravan.org, including Summer Seminar details.
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